
XXXVILITH CONGRESS.--PIEST SESSION.
CLOSE OB TESTEILDAV 8 PILOCEEDINGB

SENATE.—The Vice President presented a mee-sagefrom the President, submitting for conddera.tion the expedier. cyofanthorizlngSurgeon SelotnonSharp to accept a piece ofplate fromher BritannicMMajesty's Secretary of St ,e for Foreign intire, forhis attentions and cervices to Lieutenant ()atrial°and sub-Lieutenant Dods worth,of the British shipereyhonnd, at the hospital at N Volk", Va.Mr. Sumner Introduced a bill for the adjustment•of claims ofaliens against the trated Sates, el _.ce'the commencement of the present rebellion, whichWas referred to the Committee on Foreign
Itprovides for the appointment of two commis-sioners, one of whom shall be learnedin law, to ex-amine and report upon claims arising from damageto the'persons or property of ni:ens tby the civil,military rr naval authorities of the Ualiledduring the rebellnm, in cases which Callllon be de.tided by:existing-tribunals. Claimsare excludedfrom consideration- if they are not present, d ro theSecretary of State within ore year frem the timethey may have arisen or come to the knowledge ofthe claimant. To be valid the claimant must nothave filed his intention to become a citizen of theUnited States, or at any time exercised the right ofVoting, nor at any time given aid or cArtfort to therebellion. ' . •Mr. Sumner introduced thefollowing jointreso-IntiOnto facilitate postal and military commanid,-'don snitng the several States:Who. eas The Constiti.non of the United Statesupon Congress -in express terms thepower to iegulate commerce among the several;elates, to establish post roads and to raise andequip armies; therefore,Revived, That every railroad company in theUnited States, whose road is operated ny steam,itssuccessors and assigns be and is hereby authorizedto carry upon anclover its road, connections, boa's,bridges and ferries, all freight, property,passengers, troops and GoNernment supplies ontheir NA a3• frern auy State to any other Suite, andtoreceive compensation therefor.The resolution was referred to the Committee onMilitary Affairs

A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury wasreceived ,tating that the proposed addition to thesouth wing, while remedying an architecturaldefect and giving ad dilional.room, would effect asaving of 513,308by the use ofgranite for the northwing.
The subject of the disagreeing votes of the twoMonies on the bill to provide a territorial govern-ment for Montane came up as the order of themornir g hour. '
Mr Doolittle addressed the Senate, and referredto the fact that the bill bad been flret.i epcn ted by amember ofthe House devotedly attached to free-dom, al.d had passed that body without any suchprovision,' and was then reported from the com-mite-e here, at the head of which was Mr. Wade,in the same form in which it passed the House,and at the moment in which it was about to bepassed the Senatorfrom Minnesota introduced hisamendments. He thought the gentleman had thus Iraised un ieene unnecessary, which, if persistedin, will raise a contest that will come into the en-suing campaign and do mischief.W een it had been stated that there were no ne•groes o* persons of African descents theterritory.the Serator- from Minnesota had mentioned onethere who was' worth sen,oen. It happened thatoneperson ofAfrican descent had gone thereearly,and had discovered a gold Mine ehere ; and thatperson i appened to be in the gallery when the Se-nator refeired to •he fact, so thet there 'was nownot one colored person in theterritory. Thereare,however, tedium and persons of Indian descentthere, and it is a question if they would not underthe amendment be entitled to exercise the right ofsuffrat e.

/n this c nnection, Mr. Doolittle said designingpolitireans could nee such persons for voters tocarry, their'corrupt ends, using thus not only In-dians whobad adopted civilized life, but the wildIndians of the blaneets. This had once occurredin Wisconsin, and why not in Mo-tana. By theuse ofplenty of whiehey and tobacco this had beendone, stripping the wild Indians of his.blanketand putting the _coat and pantaloons on him forthe moment.. -

At this moment, it ere being muchexcitement onaccount ofthe passage of a large body of troopsthr ugh the city, the Senate, on motion of .Mr.Bumrer, took a recess of thirty minutes.On reassembling, Mr. Doolittle said he depre-cated the making of an issue of this kind now, as itwas a mete abstraction, and it was tin abstractionwhich had excited thereligions word and createdbloody wars. An abstraction of Mr. Calhoun hadbrought on our great troubles. He pointed also tothe fact that the constitutions of Ohio, Indiana,Illinois, and otherWestern free States, prohibitednegro suffrage. and the people of some of themhad by overwhelming -majorities decided to makeno alteration onthat subject. Since, in New York,Where negroes had had the suffrage on a propertyqueuification of 11260 propositions had been madeto, a eople to re the restriction, but it wasrejected largeajorities.
He-coul• 1 understand how it was in theNev,, England States, where there were a few•colcred persons, who from their association withthe well-educated, people there, were fit sub-jectsfor the right of suffrage. The Sts.te of Westwhosiconstitntion has justbeen ad opted,

restr lets the right of voting to white citizens; and
in Wisconsin the peoplehave twice voted against
it. and yet that State is not behind any in its anti-slavery ideas.

The question was whether we shall now raisethe issue amongst us. He believed in waiting tilleach Stale shall have pa—seed upon the question foritself. The time may come when tho a States may
properly enact laws that persons of African de-
scent who have shown themselves to be rood sol-diers may have the right of suffrage.

Of all things the most unwise that we can enterupon is that Congress, composed mainly of mem-
ber= who, come from Sates whose constitutionsdeny the right of negro suffrage, should ask us toextend that right in the territories and the Districtof Columbia. Webave issues enough in consider-ing whether our Constitutional Government can bemaintained, and whether the Mon ofthese States
shall. be preserved or broken. These issue , arelarge enough, broad enough; and demat d all ourthoughts and time, and our energies and all ourmoney.

Mr Wilkinson said his proposition to strike on'"white male citizens," and invert citizens ofthe Unit.° Stater," -seemed to create the impres-sion inthe mind of the • Senator that It 'would rendthe Government in twain. Re thought it a greatdeal bet er to let the black soldiers who are now
mfr,bin g throng h our streets in defence of their
ouutry have a vote in Montana than to let traitorsvote i ere. He did notbelieve this question woulddistract the punlic mind, unless the Senator andthose who act with him s'ir it up. Such speechesas the Senator had made to-day had that effect athou,and times more. He believed this war hadbeen proiracied three years in consequence of thefear of our leaders that they would distract teesentiment ofthe North. It wts two years beforewe dared ask negroes to fight for us. He wouldtake the stout arms and brave hearts of these black

mien.
Zhe Senate then rejected the motion to adhere toits anendment, and agreed to the request for aCommit e of Conference._ -
Some private bills were passed, and the Senate

adjcurni-d.
HOUSE. OP REPICESEI.7TATIVES

The House went into Committee ofthe Whole onthe Internet Tax bill.- .
An amendment was adopted to tax all sales ofgold and silver bullion, sterling exchange, govern-ment money, stocks, bonds, etc., one-tifthof oneper centum on the amount of such sales and con-tracts f, r such sales.
Section Linety-seven, imposing a tax upon salesof bonds, stocks, Ir..c , being under consideration.Ir. Frank, ofNew York, offered the followingsubstitute for the rates proposed by the committee:Upon all sales of gold and silver bullion and coin,sterling Eexchange, promissory notes. stocks,bolds, or other securities, one-tenth of one percent. on the amount of sales, and of an contractsfor such.
Mr )!rank (N. Y.) argued that the country hadneed of revenue; that many articles had beentaxed la avily. while the tax upon stocks andbonds-was comparatively light: that persons whodeal in stocks could well afford the amount pro-posed, amounting to but one dollar on a thousand.f it was claimed that those who speculate instocks experienced ahardship from the increase,he would only say the country suffered alreadyby their operations, and his greatest fears of finan-cial troubles arose from the immense traffic ofstock boards. Should illegitimate sales be cut off,the country in the end would be greatly the gainer.He hoped there would be no opposition to hisamendment as, ifad op ted , th eGovernment wouldreceive Etveral millions ofrevenue.Mr. Morrill (Vt.) opposed the amendment,saying it was a new tax, and, he thought theamendment reported by ihe Committee, doublingthe tales as originally reported, was as much asthe business would bear.Mr. Nieman (N. y.) said he was surprised hiscolleague, (Mr. Stebbins,) who had heretofore soeloquently depicted the effectsof speculation uponthe flpancek of the country, had proposed so lowa tax upon these operaikins, and which wastetally inadequate. 130 thought this businessWould bear a much higher rate oftaxation..Mr A W. Clark (N. Y.) said he had examinedthe account of stock sales .in New York for- lastSaturday, and they,, amounted to fifteen millionsofdollars, and that with the sales in other cities,world yield a revenue, at the proposed tax ofhisthell covernmen

coeague, of fifteen thousand dollars per day to't.
Mr. Farnsworh (I 11.) said we were told thatif we fix the tax too high the brokers WOllla evadeit, and eheatt.he Governmentout of any revenueirom it. He did not hear this argument appl edto other taxes. He contended we should make thelaw t o strong and so weiluarded, that they contd.not dodge it or cheat the - Government. The ar.gnment was not a good- ens. He agreed with thegesilerean from New York who offeredthe amend-Inca and was in favor ofimposing fly, tax ofone-tenth of one per cent. upon these operations.Mr. Kasson (Iowa), wished, in the absence ofthe member from New York (Mr. Stebbins), whooriai,,a:ed ;Lis tax, pies, i.wo or three Le iL. toWe committee. He wetted that imputations

should be cast upon, the motives of the gentleman.He was as patriotic and sincere as anymember.Mr. Keenan disavo wet& any intention ofcasting
imputations upon his colleague. He only ex.
pi eseed his sore tire that he should faVor so low a
me on these at

Mr. Odell (N. Y. ) defended his colleague; andsaid he thought, the gentleman d d:his colleague in-
justice. He was in favor OT the aniendeeent of his
colleague, Mr Frank.

Mi. Fernando Wood was sure there was no class
proposed to he affected by this bill who could
better bear it than the brokers of Now York.
Their operations had become more eetensive and

- their profits from this war greater than any other
class of people. He eha ged that the financial diffi-culties had been caused more by the stock gamblersof New York than by anything , else, except the
lint obey ofthe Treasury.

Mr. Randall (Pe) Moyed eroepd ,fhe amend.
reent of the gctltiermat from Nelfr,, York, maknee.the tax one-filth Of one percent. They were able,and, geWien-en said, acre willing to bear it. •Mx. Randell's amendment v, as agreed to, andMr. Franu's amendment ae amended was adopted.All fir, nthros awarded as tokens of merit by anyakricultural eoede y, corporation or association forany purpese whatever, are exempted from tax.On motion of Mr. Stevens, the committee leavingrisen for that purpose, -the Home toulc a recessfrom hall-past one to half-past t vo, in order toenable members to witness the review of a body ofrecaps.

On reaseembling the Tax-bill was resumed, andwoe so amended as to read on all swine slaugh-tered for sale, ten, cents per head. Oa all sheenann lambs slaugtered for sale, five cents perhead: Provided, all cattle, not exceeding live innumber, and all calves, swine, sheep aud
not exceeding twenty in number, slaughtered byany person for his or Ler own consumption, .shallbe exempt from duty..
• Ina prance compailies are to pay eine and one-half per centrun on the gross receipts ofpremiumson assessments for insurance.

The tax on lotteries was increased five per can-ts m on the gross amount of receipts.Mr. Pendleton offered a proviso to exempt fromtax lotterme, raffles or gift enterprises by Sanitaryfairs or religious associations for the relief of sol-dim s, or some other charitable use, a permit to beo • abject iron the millector of the district.Adopted.
Mr. Price (Iowa) moved to increase the taxes ontheatres, operas, circuses and museums, from oneto flee per centum on the gross receipts. Suchpla...es, he eain, could better bear such tax thanLriege and telegraph companies, which are taxed11Ne per cent.
Mr. Morrill said there was a Vast differencebetween them. The receipts of bridge and tele-graph companit s were mainly profits, while forthose of amusements ninety-five per cent. is paidfcr expenses. The object is revenue, and not toclose such places. IVlr.Grinnell moved the tax Itoincreased from one 10 two on theatres and cir-cuses, and this was agreed to.The committee rose, when Mr. Davis'from theCommittee on. Elemions, reported a resolution that111r. Cannier is not entitled to a seat from thS ccnd Congressionol District of Virgin 3, the

consideration of which was postponed, and theHouse, at haifepast fbur, took a recess till seveno' clock.
sti 'emir° Fusion. —Mr. Stevens asked leave toofferaresollencn that
Whereas, A general order of the War Depart-ment, dated April 213,18.(11,assigned Major-GeneralF. P. Blair to the command of the 17th ArmyCorps. therefore,

Resolved by the Senate and House of Represents.
tires, 1 hat the President be requested, if notinconsistent with the public interests, to informthem vihether F. P. Blair is a Major-General ;
and if so. when he was appointed, and whether-the said F. P. Blair resigned his commissionof Major-General before he took his seat in Con-gress, and what action was taken upon suchresignation.

Ferrando Wood offered a resolution that theSecretary of War be requested to furnish theHouse, if not incompatible with the publicinterests, the report of General Dix concerningfraudulent transactions in the New York CustomHouse.
Mr. Pomeroy objected to both resolutions. Wedo not, he said, require resolutions but action.Mr. Morrill (Vt. )offereda jointresolution raisingthe dutieson imports, to take place from and afterits passage, ;and to continue until the first ofJuly, 1854. •
Mr. Hasson (Iowa) offered a proviso that print-ing paper, unsezed. used for books and newspapersexcluelveiy, shall . be exempt from the operation ofthis resolution. Hesake his object was that addi-tional burdens should notbe imposed on the,dif-fusion of intellectual lightand knowledge.The amendment was agreed to
Mr. Stevens (Pa ) offered a substitute for thereselutiolt proposing for sixty days at ter the pas •sage of the resolution to add SO per cent. to thetariffnow imposed on goods, wares and merchan-c ise.
1 he Honte.proceeded fir,t to perfect Mr.' Mor-rill's resolutions.
Mr-Fernando Wood offeredan amendment proTidingthatnothingiiitheresolution should be con-strued to include goods. waresand merchandise inbeaded warehouse, or from the place of imports_Lion. He said that this was must eat,aor..inary le-gislation. Heretofore bills of this character wereprepared with great caution and deliberated withcare, but here was a resolution proposing, in onoReneral sweeping provision, an enormous increase

en the whole tariff. Hit be said that the condi-tion of the public financesrequire this increase, howould cannon the government against adopting a
policy that might become) prohibitory; but ifthey are determined toadopt this yesolution he de-mandedthat the go ds in bond or ;in the course ofimportation should be exempt from its operations.
lie submitted that the inhabitants and importerscould notstand this kind of legislation.

Mr. Eldridge (Wily.. ) said the gentleman hadchanged his views since the whiskey question wasbeiure the House. On that occasion the gentleman
remarked that everybody shonld be prepared forthe taxes. Although he always gave considera-tion and respect to what the gentleman advanced,
be was enable to understand how he can now ex-plain his position. Heknew the gentleman dis-criminated largely against the West and lookedto his own countrymen. It seemed to him theimparters should be as well prepared to pay dutiesas the manufacturers of whiskey or anythiugelse, fur the public market

Mr. 'Wood sad there was a marked distinctionbet Ween the two cases. A merchant sends forthan order fora cargofrom Eutope. The goods arereceived under the same law' and regulations aswhen the orer was given. This did not applyto whiskey.

Mr. E I dridge 'said when the farmer planted hiscorn end seat rt to market bedidso on the faith ofthe government. He granted 'that they might
sometimes be mistaken in relation to the presentadministration, which did make some pledges atthe beginning; but has not fulfilled them.

Mr. James C. Allen ('ll.) could not supportthe resolation. It violated a sound principle oflegislation Ifwe adopt the principle ofchanging
the tariff every year, or six or three months, itwould unsettle the whole trade of the country.

Mr. Kalbfleisch (N. Y.) said he could not see
the difference between the whiskey dealer and theimporter. The distillers- had notice ofa tax, andthey worked night and day to meet the require-
ments. 'With what degree of .consistency couldthe House impose duties on imported goods whichmay not arrive bete for two or three months? Hethought gtods in transitu should be exempt aslong as liquors on band were not taxed.

Mr. Wood's amendment was rejected.
Mr. Cox (Ohio) offered an. amendment increas-

ing the tax on wool costing 40cents a pound 7 per
cent , and over90 cents 10 per cent. He contended
that wool would bear an Increase over the present
rates.

debate followed on the subject of wool, in.which Messrs. Dawes and Rice (Mass.), Morrill(Vt. ), Moorhead (Pa.) and others participatedMr. Morrill thought the discussion had alreadyproceed,d to a considerable length, and he desiredtlfe question should be taken.
Mr Fernundo Wood said they had met this reso-lution in the most liberal spirit, , and discussionshould be allOwed as long as gentlemen speak di-rectly to the question.
Mr. Morrill replied that he would soonendeavor

to reach a vote.
The House adopted an amendment assessing a

duty W.'S and 11 cents on wool underand over 40
Cents per pound.

Mr. Holman (Ind:) offered an amendment,
which was agreed to, that instead offrom 10 to 1.3
cents a gallon on all descriptions of wines, accord.
ing to value, there shall be 50 per cent. imposed on
alt wines, ale and porter in addition to the tariff
now authorized by law..

Mr. Stevens ) explained his substitute. The
object was to put50 per-cent. on the present rates
of duty on everything. so as to keep out importa-
tions. The resolution was designed to • operate
until a tariff bill could be deliberately frame 1. If
this resolution had been in operation last week we
should have received $2,000,000 of revenue, and
saved the difference between $ll,OOO, 000 ofimportsand $3, MO, MO ofexports.

Mr.. Fernando Wood said if the gentlemen
expect by this measure to depress the price ofgold,,It would fail or its effect.Mr. Stevens replied that this was not the objectof the bill, but might-be the consequence. He didnot believe in legislation to eepress the price ofgold.

Dlr. Fernando Wood -was glad to hear it, andthought we should be satisfied from past experi-ence that the efforts to depress gold were vain andfutile.
Mr• Mcrnll (Vt.) briefly opposed -

Stevens's'snbstitnte, and move.: the previa s ques.tion. Mr. Morrill a resolution proposed to iucrease the duties on import until the Ist of July,
lEsi. imposing both specific and ad valorem dutyon different articles, • including various kinds oftobacco. cigars, wines, ate, porter, iron,; liquors,
4c. The Honse for this adopted the substi ,ute ofhlr Stevens, and subsequenly passed it after re-fusing a vote by yeas and nays. The jointresolu-tion as follows.It•sofirod. By the Senate and House of Hepre-sertutivee In Congress assent lied, that until the.end ofsixty days from the pa sage of this resoln-I on, SO per cent. of the rates ofduties and imposts

by law on all go_ wars, mer-chandise and &Melee imported shall be added t 3

the present duties and impostsmownharged on theimportalon of such artielezi•'provided that,plint;,fIT'g paper, uusAzed, used lorboot s arid newApap.asexclusively, khan be exempt troaithe operatmathe
Ore motion of Mr. Dawes (him-a.), a resolutionas adoptetrequestims the President to commit-nicat • to the House whi-therlion. F: P. Blair, R.-PlPErntative from Missouri. now holds any 343-pointlnentor commii.Eioa in. the military service,and it en, wboiher he is now acting tinder anyEucli appointment. .
The House took up the resolution heretofore of-tei ed by Mr. Ft-rnai.do Wool Terlihe pee,3l.dent totake such measures as are, ir....kis'yedgineut,necessary to protect therights and Interest.. of theUnitedStates in the mines and- miu,ral lat..ds ofColorado and itrlzona until the proper legislationshall to provided bi ConareFe.en motion, the rE,.solu lion waslaid uponthe tablg

—Neat hart - ,• /
-Mr. Thee ) moved that the joint resolutionof the Lcgiblatute of Mains, ailting for .the pro-te'm iuvof tll2 northeastern boundary 'of that-lam,be r; fered to a select coramittee of seven members.motion was ziareid to—yeas e4, nays f.2.3.The T:ous.e, at 913 o' clock. adjourned

LEUT:E. CITY. -
WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HE,iI.I,TH

ine.zsrs. GRIM and ALLEN,
Medical Electrician:,:ornerier associated with Professor Bolles.arid Galloway, having cll.:solved partnership, thepractice will to continued by THO:_. ALLEN, at-:tie establlshedoffice, No. 723 North TENTH;street,'-between Coates and Brown where he willtel treat and cure all curable diseases twhetheracute, chronic, Pulmonary or Paralytic, withouta. shock OTany pain, with the various modifies.tons of Electricity and Galvanism. This treat-ment ht,s been found remarkably successful in allcases of Bronchitis, Diphtheria, and other disease:ofthe throat andrespiratory organs.A f:w of the diseases in which successful coxeshave been made are mentioned below.Consumption, drat and General Debility.second stages. Diseases ofthe Liver or,

-Paralysis. Kidneys.i=ren Diabetes.ever and Agns Prolapses Uteri (PalluafOinzestion. of the Womb).Asthma.ie— - Prolapsus Ant (orPilesifrvspe.psNoeturr4l EMISSIOW
&a. esC.Droachitis.

Influenza end Catarrh.. INo ..barge for com•ulte.
.51. to P. 51..

oe seen
ifIPAs, IJENTALLINA.
A-t

tion,Cs hourt. froD.
at tue office. da9,6at4

A superior article for cleartir.a. theroying maimalcolza which infest them; gilvb...lone to the gums, and leaving a fe.elinr of 1ra-;;V.11,2%3 and perfect cleanliness in the month. l-oe used daily, and will be found to strea gine:tea and bleeding gums, while the aroma and d.t:krsiTeuess will recommend it to every one. .1.14,mg composed with :he aSsifilanw Of the Dentist,
-'aystclan, and Microscopist, it. Is c,nia,len`.l:las a RELIABLEconstitute fur the nac'a;•t Sin Washes formerly in vogue.
meat Dentists, acqualotedwith the consirsnil. of the DENTir.T.INB,, advr.‘cate Its _z:;s• I.

.:o.t,L :ins nothing to prevent its unrestrained 0.- sroynaent. Mann onlybymJAMES Ar,:theciari.BROAD and SPRUILL; Strz,..i.for sale by Druz- gists generally, andv'red. Brown, D. L. btaelliousc,.Liszszu-d. it C0.,. Robert 0. Davis,
!.}. B. Eeeny, i3eo. 0. Bowers,'23.7.0 R. Kay, CharlesShivers;C. 11. Needles, G. J. Scattergood.F. J. Busbar.d, J. 0. Turnpenny„.t CsbroSe Smith, Charles H. Eberis.Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,William B. Webb, E. Bring:horst Is C:o.JamesL. Bispham: Dyott w Co.,flushes& Coombs, H. O. Blair,

Henry A. Bower, Wyeth tc Bro.
TintIELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OFtf DOOM—We often bear it repeated by thrx*who have used SUMELLE'S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF.DOCK, that tu:nbnr, all the thoasancremedies offered to the public, there is note of themso ssin tary as a cough medieine,so potent as an tn.vigorator, so effectual as a purifying specille, as:so - 6hooting and restorative in ‘215.05 of physical de.bility, nervous irritation and a general sinking 02a prostration ofthe system.
Forsale by the proprietor. F. JUMELLE, NoL525 Market street, and by all Druggists. (fe,l3.trit

gar wit*sowS klliUNCIIIAL T BLEIS AliFLL found tobe an indispensable requistw in tn.trearment ofBronchitis, Catarrh, Iloassitezz, acesrnail:_r complaints affainiag the organs of cu:voice; particularlyrecommended by p ablic. spcsoare, singers, aid amateurs. Prepu.ren, wholiuw,
and retail, by 'LANCASTER & WILLS.

STLACK' S DIPHTHERIA LOZ ENt;U
L'Ai These Lozenges are a safe and speedy cure fo:
Diphtheria, Coughs, SoreThroat, Hoarseness ancBronchial Affections generally. Try them.THOMAS ESTLACH, Jr., Druggist, S. W. or,
of Eighteenth and Marketsts.. Phila. jaf?..9-31:0
(TAYLOR'S ARli utt,t'S ARNICA OIL OR EAU:ROCA

TION.—A reliable article. Posit!.'rely cure.i.limumatism, Neuralgia and Sprains, FrosteeFeet, Chtllblains,Pains in the Limbs, Chest, SM.Ba-k. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TAhLOH, Tenth and Gallowhlll streets. Priceii carts. fe22-3m*•

TUST RECEIVED BY LATE IMPORTAej tion, Hennessey's flue 01,1 Brandy, exprazzl
tor rnOielnql use. LANCASTER W L
Ph.e.r&acentlsta, N S cornQr ARCH WITENTH Stn.. Plilla cr4s

GROCERiEs

1%1 EW CROP TEAS —Choicenew crop Green
and Black Teas, ofthe latest importatwa, instore and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, Tea Dealer

and Grocer, Northwest corner of&rob and Detail
streets. ap ., t
P.RESH BOSTON AN]) TRENTON CRACK-ERS, ofall vsrietirs, for sale by I\.I.E.SPIL-LIN, Northwest cor. Arch and &Otis sts. ap•!l

.a.M.t.=, DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES.Ul Very .Empbrior Jersey.. Hams, choice DriedBeef and large Tongues, for sale by M. F. SPILI N. Northwest cor. Arch and Eighth sta. ap2l
UtAIIII.LY F.LOOlt.—SplendtdEamtty Flour, eyf the barrel, or in small bags, for sale by M.P.Northwest corner Arch and Eighthstreets_ a 4l
fill. A, SUGAR. AND COFFER—A choice as-

sortraent of fine Black iind Green Teas, primeold Government Java, Mccha, Laguayra, Rio andDlmaceibo Coffee; patent cut Loaf Saga; Lover-ing' s double refinedLoaf, Crashed and PalverisedSnOrs. For sale at the lowest prices,by THOM?.SON BLACK & SON, Broad and Chestnut sts,

EXTRA FINE S LAD OlL.—Fresh BordeauxOlive Oil, of the celebrated brands of "E. S.;.-syres" and • t.T. Latour;" also, pure Virgin Oil-ofAix, in quart and pintbottles. For sale by thecase or single bottle, by THOMPSON BLACK &SON, Broad, and Chestnut streets.
/ALIVE OIL. —To con_nolssenrs and those want-

ing the best Olive Oil, we have inst received alot ofthe celebrated virgin oil ofAix; also,- Olives.Paroles ofonr importation, and for sale by SIMONCOLTON & SOIL, S. W. Broad and Walnut sts.
TUART'S BROKEN OANDY.—Just received
Stuart's Broken Cndy,and rt,r sale by SIMONCOLTON .t SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut.

CALIFORNIA PORT .—Suitable for invalidsfrom itspurity, and- to the public generally
from its being arich, fruity wine, and for sale bySIMON COLTON ZG SON, S. W. Broad andWalnut. api
fl LIVE OIL FRESH OLIVE OIL.— Justre.ll ceived a lot of fine Table Oil in whole, halfand quarter bottles. Imported and for sale by E.B CLARKE, .dealer in fine groceries, Main
street, adjoining R. R. Depot, Germantown.
lui ACARONl.—Ourled Italian Macaroni; freshIVI and very choice, for sale by E. .13. 01, &RAT,
dealer in fine groceries, Main street, adjoining R.R. DepotGermantown.
TV) IbibLOW.E'S Green Corn, French PeasWV and Boneless Sardines, for sale by E. B.CLARKE,Family Grner, Main street, adjoiningR. R. Depot Germantown.

NEW PRESERVED G-INGER—SL 00 per jarJustreceived and for sale at COUNTY' S,:No118 South Second street - • nigen

NEW MAPLE SUGAR—very bright, to storeand for sale at COUSTY'S, No. 113 SonthSecond street.

TOMATOES IN GLASS.-100 doz FreshTomatoes in Glass Jars—a very superiorarticle, for eale by JAMES 11. WEBB, Walnutand Eighth Streets.
tIORIME, NEW DUTCH .I.lllllRlNG—Ancho-j vies, Onracoa, and .11, 1ara.schino, for sale atCOUNTY'S. No. 118 South Second street.

SMOKED SALMON AND HERRING.—
Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, just

received, and for eale by JAMES R. WEBB,
Walnut and Eighth Streets.,

oRFINED SUG-ASS ANL SYRUPS OF ALL
..n1 grades manufacturedat the Southwark SintF.efluery and the Grocers' Sugar Rouse, for anti
by E. C. KNIGHT dc. CO., Southeast cornet
Water and CIDesinn t street,.

LOST,
r OST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan
j../ ofState of Pennsylvania, for 8516 05, dated
March 12th, 1830, No. 754; in nameof"WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5. per Cent
Loltn of State ofPennsylvania, for the sum of$2OO.ated June 30th, 1845, No. 1452, in name of EL]
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,InTrust. Application has been made to tho Audi-
tor-(}aural for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

ELT.R'.
41.raanem.tog-3at)

*ITA .ICITENINti BULLETI?I: -PIIIIADELI'Fi 4. T I) T. APitIL .26' 1164
AUCIION 5#1.41.18

By Jo, •D. MYER S Zc' C Cr.,• Auctioneers, .osi.
rket street. corner of Bank.

. i i-11ORY SALE OF EURO-'

Gc)(11;: ,,
:••••

•FEAN, 1; DIA AND; LuILRICALLi DRS
Wei‘,. )1•31:1a icrge sale of British, German,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue-• on FONOUR

TIF.51(_)14THS' CREDIT' and part for cash;
commencin URSDAY 11/ORNINC, APRIL 28,,z.st precisely in o'clock -comprising7;1.PACEA 0F. 9 ANDof British., German, FreLch, India and Americar:Dry Goods, embracing, a large. full land fresh as.o "W`JoiE": 'rented,LM'en, Cotton and Silkoods, for ,cit3, and country sales..1 Y- 73 o.f saii..o will I,c arranr.d”gn-' ll/1,11,:1', With catillogres, early on the morn.tor of tbA sle, when deniers. will itnct theli2t

le,

LARGEFFRFDIPTORY SALE OF FOREIGNAi*
onoDS.I.K.;METSSTIC DRY. SBAT, &c.NOTlCEE—lncluded in our sale of Foreign andDomestic lire Goeds. on THURSDAY MORN-irfG, Aprit-.11 at .10 o'clocd, will be found ispsx.t the following desirable articles, to be soldithout.r.serve, on four months' _credit and forcash : •

packages standard musliati. -
-packages corset jeans.

packages fang) prints.
paLliages twine and bats.
cases neat styles American prints.ewes neat styles American gingbams.
cases English and German ginghams.
(-sass apron checks.eases hl n e denims.
cases tickligs.cases bl nestriper.
caties black and colored silesias.cases brown and bleached mt-slins.cases tangy cottonades.
cases jeans- and mixtures.
caseSaxony dress goods

—cues fancy lawns and jaconets.
-- cases poplins and mozambiquescasesfin cy reps and pill de chevres.cases de b4-e and mous,de laines.pieces French plaid ilann-
-pieces mode and silk alnicas.
10 bales cotton b itts.

LINEN GOODS.
ON THURSDAY,April l'Eth, Will be sold-

- I aces 7 4 sr. d 9.4 Barnsley damasks.pieces white and brown damasksand cloths.pieces damaas and buck to,a els.pieces diaper and plain towels
ces bleached and brown !Dien buck".t jeeps elastic CaL vas.

dozens % and .?; linen cambiichandkerchiefs.TAlLOßlNGGOO, S—Ti) CLOTHIERS ANDOTHERS.
ON THUR.:-DApril ^9 will be included inour sale—-botit ~ :ay d pieces woolens and cassi nets.Re.‘pan and French broadcloth=, inblue. black and fancy colors.—pieces E:nglish black cap and cloak cloths.pi.,ces English meltons, in fashionable shades.pieces fancy French cassimeres.pieces black doeskins.

piers s black and fancy satinets.
—},feces black Italian. clreh.

niects black drap d'ete.
Alto, black satin and fancy silk vestings, series,velvets, hosiery, gloves, spool cottons, patenthrea 1, sick cravats and tea, hoop and balmoral-kirte, shi is and drawers, linen bosoms, buttons,of handkerchiefs, woolen, thibet and steilashawls, faLcy articles, &c . &a.ISO stock of. American dry goods for cash31 cases palm hats and shatter"hoodg.
C~RtET,AND OANTGN'DIATTINGS.ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 23,

At pre( i:ely 10 o'clock, will be sold, anassort-
ment ofingrain, Venetian, hemp. list and rag car-t eta Canton mantis Ac.
LARGE PIiMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,RMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOOT;S. &. FOR SPRING SALES.GS. WON'DAY MORNING, MAY 2,Al 7G o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, ofFOUR AIONTIIS' CREDIT, about

Hsu PACK .10ES A.ND LOTS
of Fleach, India, German and British Dry Goofs,einbradng a large and choice assortment'arty d t•tapie articles, in silk, worsted, woolenilnPr atcl-c,,tion fabrics.
' 11.—wimples of the same will be arranged folexair otion, with catalogues, early on the morn.log of the sale, when dealt.= will Mad It to the,
in tp-. est to attend.

& STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,o.) 422 OFIESTNUT and 615 SANSOM streets.
aLE bBEAT SALE Ok SEA SIIELLS,

.TAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS
will be continued on MON DAY, 2itli; TUES-
DAY. •Zatb. and WEDNESDAY. at 10 A. ..1L and
3 o'clot-lt P. N. Without intermission.

'lnc only real collection In this country.
T. BOYLEN,nvrt2-41* SoleAmerican Aim for Company

---

B A f-2 WITT fr. CO.. AUCTIONEEIts.NO. '4, MARKET street, corner of BANK.CATALOGUE SALE OF FIKST QUALITYSPIaNG. CLCTIIING, COMPRISING OVER3 t.I+OGARIIENTS,on TaUESIiAY MORNING,April at If o'clock, including the entire ba-lan.e ViStOck of A fit-et class city house. viz: AllWet 1 Fancy Cassimere Sack, latusiness and Dress„coat : Tweed, Linen and Cloth do.; Silk, Satin,Caseimele, Velvet and Marseilles Vests; Cloth,Cai-simere, Linen and Tweed Pants, with a large
variety ofother desirable Clothing. Open for ex-amination with catalogues early on the morning ofthe tale. am33-5t,)s--I'oTT STV.WART, tillirriONEEILE4:1.1 CHESTNUT and 615 S&NSOM street.CAEn —The balar.ce of the fine Italian stamps.

Ar,e., will be sold on. Wednesday morning,51 4111. together Wila a fine assortment of vases,monuments and lircsnzes, now landing in NewYork, directly from Europe.
Particulars hereafter.
SCOTT It STEWART, Auctioneers, will Orstheir personal attention to sales of DIERCHAN-DrsE ard. WARES of all descriptions. Fnrni•:are of parties remot leg or breaking up Hotta•keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at thene!eg;:nt and spacious Salt.sromr.s, Dios 62 Chest.

nut. Street andf.15 Sansom street. felB-tf

pifiraP FORD & CO. ATJOTIONEERSI52.5 Market and 522 Commerce streets.5.....R0E POSITIVE SALE OF 1,(x0 ()ABBE10)07 S, SIiOE.S. BROGANS, &cON THUR'SDAY MORNING, AprilAt It o'clock precisely, will be sold, by cats.
Ogne, for cash, 1,000 cases Men's, Boys' aneYouths' Calf, Bip and Grain Boots, Brogans,l'almorals, Oxford Tier, Cavalry Boots, &c.Wcmtn's, :Misses' and Children's Calf,

flip. Goat, Eid and Morocco Heeled Boots and;toes, Slippers, Gaiters, Buskins, and also citymade goods.
Open for examination with catalogues early onhe morningof the sale

mUSES NATLIANS, AULITIONI;EV. ANCOMMISSION MERCHANT,
southeast corner SIXTIIand RACE streets

WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and eilvs,
watches, at half the usual selling prices. lipatell.7:2a!iers, dealers and private purchasers will dtw3ll by calling at the S. E. corner of Slxth axe!lace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.Peters' a Philadelphia cases English Pater.Lever' Watches, of the most approved and bee!maters; some of them have five pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If applied for immediately they can he had singly, csthe letat 825 each. The cases will wear equal itsolid gold cases.
Very line double barrel cluck guns, breech loan

ing; carbines; revo/ving rifler line En.4ll3llrifisarevolvers, he
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN RELLkTILE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold magic case, bunting case and doubls
bottom English patent lever watches, jell jeweisdand plain, of the most approved and best makers;fine gold hunting case and open face Genevapa-tent lever and lepine watches; ladles' tine goldenameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case paterkt lever watches, of. the mostapproved styles; line silver huntingcase and °per
face English patent lever _watches, of the moatapproved and beat makers: tine silver huntingcase American patent- lover watches, of the mostapproved makers; line silver huntlng case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine watches; independent second and doubletime lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swissand French watches; fine gold-plated watchespeters' s patent watches, fine English movementsand numerous other watches.Very fine -English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, bars- and back action locks, some Tory
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of eTer3description, for any Length oftime agreed.onSALES ATTENDED TO,
eitherat private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the value 01the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

GNMTSof goods of everyCONSdeslcriptionENsolicited for owpublic sales, •
Very line f,ewing =lemmas; several. superior?Hammocks• fine gold ebete.i jewelry of ever,description;

des. l'//amonds, and numerousother art!.

EDIICATIO.N
INFANT'S RETREAT.OIA, DELAWAREMRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS,OO.PrincPA.ipal'. This:-Institution, providing a refined home and the ten-derest axe and dulture for Children from thres--1;4l seven years of ago, will be opened on Wednes-day, APRILI3. Media is 13 miles from Phila.delphmby Railroad. For particulars apply toRev. S. Edwards, Media, Pa. - References :

Bishop Potter, Bishop-Stevens, and the Epis-
coos) fllPrav of the city: also to Abraham
!darting but

TAMES A.FREEMAN AUCTIONEER,Si No. 422 WALNUT s rest, Fourth.1-IEAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 27, 1661.GIRARD AVENUE—A lot of ground. corner,of I.* opera et, ft, by ,$0 feet: gl:= ground: rent.Dryhanp'' et.iei-;.%/c—Etate el John Klein. dee." dLEOPARD .ST—lluilding Lot, adjoining, 39);'by 0, feet. Same Estate.EINGE.TON ST—A Lot' bellw Bath st, 'l9thWard. 524 gronna rent. Same Estate.VI NA ik GO ST—A Lot, on the rear of theabove. BC:7IE Estate.
763 El arge Lot, above On'ario EL. (Tiogal75 by 1:2 fe.t 10 inches to Masher St. Sale absolutebyorder ofReceiver. -
GERMANTOWN—Two Housg and Lat, EastWasl b Mat L- ne, near Sullivon et 1-at feet Iron'by 2'2 feet deep. Rec,irer s A solute Soleir,t3 CALT.OWLITLL ST="Trisiness stand' andDv piling, 16 by 00 feet $4O gronud rent.4,.,1 NOI TTI EIGHTH, ST—Brick House andLet; ni,ove Nob!' et, 19 by 91 feet Orphans' CourtSale- Estate of Drum minors1255 Vl N E t:, T—Very desirable Dwelling 'house,with back bp ard all conveniences, 16 ny ftfeel; tbfee quartrrs may remain Occupancyiming diate.

VORTH ELEVENTH ST--tienteeljug, - by Ito feet. $72 grclund rent. Orphans'Court Sale— Estate of Pier,ons ?minors.1239 VINE ST—Three-story Brick. Store andDwelling. 173 i by 5736 feet. Excellent. Businessbland.
1(11 NORTH. TWELFTH. ST—Three•storpBrick House, above Oxford st, 19by 96 feet. Slikground rent.
SAI RES, 24TH WARD-10 minutest walk fromthe terminus' of the- Wett Philadelphia PassengerRaaway. Orphans' Court SaleEstate of B. E.Vat e, deo' a.
GRGUND E.NTS --512.3 and 51023q, irredrema.hle and well secured. Trustees Absolute suie—Estate o; Iltas Boudilint, d.920 MAEKEr bT—Valuable Four. story BrickStore. lb by 141, feet deep. Executor' t Abso ute Sale—Estate rf Seth Craisre, Esq., dee d.

Sale No, 1632 Monr.t Vernonstreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 0,1-RP.ETS,CUR TAIN.2, PAINTINGS, .sce.ON TUESDAY MORNIIN:G. APRIL 26.At 10 o'clock, will be E old, at No. 1672 MounVernon street; the furniture of a gentieubin re.moving, including Bruce elf and Ingrain Carpets,Hair Seat Sofa and Chairs, Blocacelle Curntias,Chamber. Dint• g-room and Kitchen Furniture.
THOMASDi LI 1 et 6Ancttoneers and Commission Merenasts,No 914 CHESTNUT street, above N1z.:11Sale No. t2oa Green Street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at No. 1293 Green street, will bsold—

The furniture of a family declining hon'ekeep•ing, comprbing neat parlor, chamber and dining.room cabinet furniture, Brusgirs, irgrain andVenetian carpets, beds, mairasses and bedding,plated ware, china, glassware, kitchen furniture.The furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale.
Sale at No. -914 Chestnut Street.

NSUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD )RNtruPCARPETS, LARGE MIRRORS, CURTAINS,MARBLE BUSTS, £c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,At le o'clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnutstreet, will be sold—The entire household Stoniture of a family de-clining housekeeping, including sup-rior.pa:lor.chamber and diningroom cabin t furniture, carpetsbeds and maireeLes, Fres eh china d tuner set, sliver-plated ware, cottage suits of chamber furniture,Venetian blinds matting, Ac.

GUILT &INS.Silkdamask curtains for four windows. new.FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS.One richly framed mantel mirror. 7.3 by 60 inettes66 .• Ili L 4 72 by 46One plain •

.by666174 24 •

Small pier mirrors.
ITALIAN _MARBLE STATUARY.One fine marble bust, May Flower,l by Stout.•• •• • • Daniel Webster.

•
• Remy Clay.

SECRETARIES AND BOOKCASESAlso, Fevers! superior secretaries and bookcases
TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALEFt r sale, As: acres of Land. heavily timbered.also, lion ore on the same. situated in Sullivat

cout ty, acjoix 'Larorte, the county town; astream of water passes through the property. anclog., can be floated to a market. A plan of thisamecan be seen at the auction store.

Thomos Birch ft Son will give their personaattention to the sale ofFurniture at the residen.x.Of those about breaking op housekeeping or rtmoving. Paso, hold sales 01 furniture everFRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at thin'emulous Warerooms, No. 914 Chestnut street.
&INN, AUL'IWNEERIS,in. Nos. Mgand 141 South Fourth street.,ZEAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 17.Orphans' Court SaleEstate of enrB. Mark-laud. a mir or-TI3REE- STORY BHRI y

DwEr...•LING. No. E3l Race et, west of Bth st. Saleab: 01 ute.
VERY HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT ofAir. Jain H. Andrew, 2113 senns., SpringfieldRead and Darby Creek, DARBY-a number ofelegant building rites
Psi emptory -VALUABLE BUILDINGLOTS and 11 ACRES MEADOW LAND, AtlanticCity, N. J.
Orphads' Court Sale-Estate of Mrs. MaryPrin .er, deed-THREE STORY BRICESTORE, MARE ET st, N. W corner ofEighthSameEstate-THREE-STORY BRICK STORENo. 2 north Eighth et.
S.:, me E- fate_ THREE STORY BRICK STOREand LW I LUNG. No 4 north Bth at.Sam. Estate- THREE- STORY BRICK STOREand 1./W ELLIN G, No. -r,, rth Sth st.Same Estaie-2 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS„rear ofsthst, below Filbert.Same Estate-FOUR-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, N. W. corner offifteenth andLocust sts. •

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of John C.Pechin
tit c' c- 2 YEARLY GROUND RENTS of :SHP ayear each.

SameEstate-LOT OF GROUND, Pine st, eastof22d st.
S.'tme Estate-LOT OF GROUND, N.

e•coi tier at IVlcKexn and 12th vs.
Same Estate-LOT. Onen Lane, 22d Ward.
5 'I W O. STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nekirk st, extendit g through to Thompson
Orphsi s' Court Sale-Estate of Thos. L. Ash-

-me:to, gee'd-THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING No li:09 Race st.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Jas. Mclfenney,deed- DWILLING. Huston et.
Executor's Sale- Estate of Susannah Fricke,decd BUSINESS STAND-THREE-S-I'OllYBRICK STORE anil DWELLING, No. 716 northSecond at.
Same Estate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS, St Jol n st, adjoining.
Executor's Salt-HANDS(P, E COUNTRYRESIDENCE and 1 ACRE. Beverly, N. J ,havi. g a grave front on the River Delaware.

temptory Sale-VALUABLE COUNTRYSEAT and FARM, known as "Lrivniur,” Old,
Yolk Fnad, at the S mile stone, Cheltenham town-
ship, Montgomery county, Pa -Large Stone
Mansion, Bain, Stable, &c. Sate absolute.
Ix ecn or' s Sale- Es ate of Geo Sheaff. dee' d-

-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.244 t heateret, and No. 231 Shell st.
Executor's Peremptory Sale-Estate of Powell

F.:H.6+130116r, dec• nu IlLlr, BUSrxESS LOCA-
T 1 ON— I I BilluE DWELLINGS, Front et, be-
tween Race and Vine sts, 61 feet trout by 1.32% feetdeep Sale absolute.

FOUR STORY BRICK STORE add DWEL-LING. N. W. tomer lath and Summersts.LARGE and MODERN RESIDENCE andCoach House, No. 2.59 south Fourth st, inearalniat st.
Orubans' Court Sale,--Estate of Robert C.Er° der, dee' cl-L AR GE and VALUABLE LOT,over 24 acres, Buck Road, First Ward.

Pale at the BitingSunmVlllage.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BILLIARD TA-

ELF', FINE MIRROR, OARBIAGI. DON-
}, EY S. ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 29.
At 11 o' cicck, on Germantownavenue, near the

junction of the Old 'York Road, (Rising Sun Vil-
lage) the surplus furniture, bookcase, rosewood
billiard table, mantel mirror, carpets, matting,
&c. Also. a Germantown carriage, by Rogers,pair dont, eys and wagon.

isgr- May be examined at 8 o'clock on the Mora.
lug of sale. • -

Public sale on the Premises.ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 8 ACRES,DARBY ROAD AND M.7.11 MIT ST.,' DARBY.ON "WEDNESDAY, May 4, 1864, at 3 o'clockP. M.will be sold at publicsale, on the premises,an ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 8 acres, cor-
net of Darby Road and Summit street, DARBY.Stone Mansion, 2 carriage houses, wagon house,
truant house, ice house, &c , vegetable garden,fruit and shave trees, hydraulic ram, good springwater, .fish pond, &c. It is a valuable and hand-
some country place.

VS ill be shown by the owner and occupant,
Joseph B. Conover, &c.

Assignees' Sale•
ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYL-- _

VANIA.
ON THURSDAY, MAY 5,

At 12 o' clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at
.Ih* Philadelphia Exchange, by order oi the
Assigneesroi the Rank ofPennsylvania. inpoint.

ance of the authority of the Court of Common
Pleas of Philadelphia, the, remaining assets ofsaid
Bunk. Teams cash -Payable on or beforeNon.
da3 , May 9, at 12' o'clock. Pull paitictilars in
catalogues, which may be had at the auction
rooms, •

t' ELIA) lit.ET.a.L. BREATHING. —CIRCOIL,
er Brothers A Co.'s Taunton Yellow Metal

;sheathing, Bolts, Nailsand Spikes of all sizes, in
Ctrs and fur Fab> by WILLI MS. ORINHT, 11

t

lig THOMAS tr. sail-N. AUCTIONEER& -ATI., Hos. 1.10and 141 South Fourth Artvet119/"IFURNEVERITURE SALES .eo ONfTao AVOTIY THURSDAY . •10?-,?articularattention given to salesvateresidentleS, &c. atpri,'-'IIL.LS Ole STOCKS AND REAL EbTA.TSatthe— 'FULSD4Y, at 12o'clockaCion.
aCiP-Handbills ofeach propertylsthaedeeparateli.and onthe Saturday previous .to each sale lee,titifoitues, In pamphlet form; givinglull d.ascrip.tions:

.REAL ESTAT ;3s. LE,Eiecutorai Peri tr, ptOry Sale.- Estate of JamesBunt, deed.--BOUT 75 ACRES, NICETOWNLANE cornerofßl REOWGATE LANE, 25rnWARD, with Stone Dwelling and Frame Bare,Ineaban!.tible Stone Quarry, SATITOGn&PnICIPLAN and ftt:l description at .the Auctiou_notultS..Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Jose phCollison,deo' a. —2 LOTS OF GROUND,-Passyunk town-ship, 26th W rd.
hunt.° Eetate-1 GROUND RENTS, of361, SW,'fr and S4E.u year.Executor's .calf—Estate of John . W. Haffnerdee' d —VALUABLE LOT, 48 ACRES, and ImprovAments, near.the 5 mile Stone, Second SiresTurnpihe, about 1 mileabove"OLNEY,"Ward z.ld
Orphans' Court SEale—Esta ,e of Azariah H Simmot: s, dec' d.—VALIIA.VrLE L' T, over :oacres,Levy Chase and Long I ones, NEAR. EIGH-TEENTH STREET, crossing several pabliosir*ets 26th Ward. Plan at the Auction. Rooms.E-STOI/Y BRICE hTOREand DWEL-LING. a. W. corner 4th snd Greenwichsts.hole by Order of...*eirs—Estate of Dr PeterEov ,ll, den' d.—EAtviiSOY E LARGE RES.I-LENGE, Office, Stable, CI ach House, and Lotscf Gtound, No. 32 Greene st,-TRENTON, NewJcrsey.
Fame Estate—LOT and FRAME DWELLING,adjoining, the above
THREE-STORY TAVERN and DWELLING,41st ct, north ofLogan st, 24-h WaraPeretnyi , ory S. Ie—VALUABLERESIDENCE,No. 1114 WALNUT st 26 feet front.Executor's SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Agnes et,below Christian at, between 10th and 11thsts-66fest trent
GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 315 Sprucest..A dmi,lstrators' Sale—Es ate of John L. Smith,de c' —VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No.north Sixth s , abo. e
TI BEE-STORY. BRICK STORE and DWEL-L.) N13, 21:3 Riebrdond st, Bth Ward
Executors Perenißplory Estate of HannahParke. dee''d.-18 IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRLNTS, S3O. 527 Slat, 536, 5..2- 573 56 Ei3r 25,$35 75,.570, 67, Ssa Ot), 859, $570 70, 567,557,S 12 50 a year.
Same Estate—VALUABLE ' BUSINESSSTAND—Taree- t..tor7 Brick Storeand Dwelling,o. .22 north tab st, above Arch st. Sale absolute,Fereirp orA LRY. VALUABLE LOP,'Itx ACRES, Wbeatsbeaf Lane, 25thof all incumbran ce. Sale ab-olate. • •
Executor's Pert mp tot y Sale-Estate late-ofh Rotrman, eeir d --T WO. STO EItAREI iWELLING, Race st„ west ot 15th" st, with 2th ee s,t ry brick -.dwellings in the rear- a,.laabsolute
THREE-STORY BRICK BIKERY . andIfWELLING, No. 1615 :tooth st, west ofTenths:.Business Stand--STOREand DWELLING No.I 77 Arch Ft, west ofFront st. .
Bus,ress Stand7.6TOßE and DWELLING.No.119 arch $l. west ot Frontst, adjoining the above.3 ThREE.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 25A6, 2:CBaLd f,910 Pine $t, westof Willow at.P.remptcry SaIe—THREE-STORY BRIM'IW I LLI NG, No. 515Race st, west of Eighth st.Sale aEsoltde.
NEAT in ODERN DWET.T.TNG, No. 1109Brown st, west ofEleventh tt._
7liiiEE• STORY BB ICE STORE and DW-Et-Lilk G. S. W. corner of 12th and Fitzwater ate. •TR EE-STORY ERICK DWELLING. No.618 south Ninth et, below South st, (Ronaldson'Bow)
LARGY and VALUABLERESIDENUEt No'Re south Fourth st, below Walnut.

REAL.ESTATE SALE, MAy 10.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate or James Brown.• sc'i.—V.A.I.LIaBLSBU6IWUSS PROPunrY— BRICKBUILLINGS, known as the EXCHANGEBATHS, Second at, below Dock st, 23 feet front,.d:6 feet In depth to Laurel at.
Same Estate- TWO-STORY BRIOR DWELL,I GS. E corner of Flmire a alley and Laurel at.Same Estate-3 FOUR STORY BRICKSTORES and DWELLINGS, Nos: 213: 215 and21: south Second at,With TAVERN:and-DWELL:ING and COACH MANUFACTORY, on Dockst-45x feet front.
Peremptory :ale—LOT, No ill Penn Village,21st Ward, near Girard .-Cellege. and Lands inMissouri and New Jersey. Sale absolute,
33 1 OUR STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,N.E.comer ofCoombs's aliey and Chanceylane, be-tween Front and Second an 1 Market and arch sts.Peremptory SaIe—ELEGANT "COUNTRYSEAT, Bristol Turnpike. (formerly 31r. Rowee's,end latterly Mr. ,Desilver's)—LAßGE.and.SPLENDID STONE MANSION, STABLE andOACH HOUSE and 23 ACRES. - The mansionis elegantly finished, with a.l modern convent-encee, at d the grounds handsomely laid out andhighly improved. Commands beautiful views,convenient to churches and school a and accessibleto care, steamboats, stages, Ice. Sate 6.bsohnte.• THREE-STORY BRICE STORE aad DWEL-G, No. 1:21 Market st, west ofTHREE-STONY BRICK DWELLING, No.:10 ButtouNrcod et.DESIRABLE COTTAGE LOTS, Jamesavenue. Rosbouough, 21st Ward.

VALUABLE COUNTRYLPLAOE, known asVilla," Marlton Turnpike, 3 milesfrom Camden, N -

EYectitcr's Sale—Estate of George Ludwick,clec' d— 'VALUABLE TAVERN PROPERTY.N. W. corner of Have-x.lord road and 40th st. andLAE Gl' LOT, Lancaster avenue. 24th Ward.'VI RI VALUABLE COUNTRY sEA.T oftheRev. James Neill. 12 ACRES, Bunting st, oppo-site the Grove of 31. d, Esq., DARBY—Man-s:on, :table. Carriage House, Ice House, andother out-buildings.
Truetee's Sale—Vanrannis.Brsitaiu-s STAlenEe--.3 FOUR-STORY BRICK STORES, Nos. 130,1 nsad 134 SOUTH FRONT et between CHESTNUTand W ALIN. TIT:
MET Will tosold giving the choice ot either, withprivilege of the three. •

Same Estate-2 VALUABLE FIRE-PROOFWAREHOUSES, S.W. corner ofFront and`Nevrsts, between Race and Vine ats—Lorge LOT, 66 byabout 155 feet.. _

NDSOME COUNTRY PLACE, 26 ACRES,Telaware county, about 2% miles trout Cheater',lid about I,.tg miles from West Lale Station, on theMedia and Philadelphia.Railroad.
Oipbans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofCharles 'tartan , dee' d— 4 BRICK DWELLINGS,S. E corner of Myrtle acid Preston ets,24th Ward.SameEstate—BUILDING LOT, Pemberton st,between *th and 19th and Shipp: n and Fitzwatersta. Sale absolute.
Same Estate—LAßGE and VALUABLE LOT,Spruce st, north sit e, west ofTill at, 21th Ward— •

45 feet front-2fronts.
Same state—Gl-MUNE RENT of 4304 a year.TWO•STORY STONE DWELLING, Ridge,avenue, above the 3 milestone—Lot 150feet front.Executors' Sale—Estate ofTown(end Sharpls,,ere' a—VALUABLE STORES, Nos. 31 and 34SOTJTEt SECOND'STREET, extending through
Strawberry et.
amp Estate—VALUABLE STORE, No. 251MARKET st, near Third at.

Same . Estate—VALU ABLE DWELLINGS.CHESTNUTat, corner ofSc venteenth.
Same Estate—DWELLING, N W. corner at

-Uth and Filbert ELS.sameEstate—DWELLING, Filbert at, east of.
Thirteenth ,

SameEstate—LAßGE LOT—Vinest and Dilka.
court, with l 3 BRICK DWELLINGS and, 2Frances.

NEAT YODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1914Ccates st—has the modern conveniences. • •-- - .
Executor's Sale—Estate of GeOrge Petermart.dee' d—GENTEEL TEIREE STORY BRIOKDWELLING, No. 1006 Wistar st._ .
Executor's Sale—Estate of , Josiah 17awson.ilsc'cl-2 VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS.Nos 2; and 15 north THIRD st. above DI A_REET.
Exe ntor's Peremptory Sale:—Estates of Daniels Davis, decrd—TRREE STORY BRIGSD.WELLING, No 717 Sansom st, west ofSeventh

et. Sale absolute.

Sale No. 539 North Sixth Street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO, MIR-

RORS, CHANDELIERS, BRUSSELS OAR.
PETS, .kc
ON WEDNESDAY TtIORNINO, APRIL 27;
At 10 o'cicck, at No. 539 north Sixth street, the

household furniture. fine toned piano by Seherr, 2
-fire Plenapia.e pier mirrors, fine Brussels stair
and entry carpets, imperisl carpets, gas chande-
liers, kitchen utensils, Ice.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning pig

tsbierf asa3R 9Nanid Tlll4lß SoEsnzrthLEr cionzth zt38tr"ROtiE-
WOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, LARGENil/110ES,FINETHURSDAYSMORNING /cc.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the -auction .store, superior

furniture, elegant rosewood iiianoilly °bickering;
one by Relehenbacli; rosewood melodeon, 4 fine
French plate pier and mantel mirrors, large wal-
nut bookcase, fine Brussels carpets, &c. -

WATER CASKS.ON TRUE DAY MORNING,
At 12 o'clock au, at Simon' s warehouse, Front

and, Otter streets, for account of 'United statesi 595
'ater ( asks," nnservi ceable

U7'lA portlcn may be seen at Front and Otter
:IVels, the balance on Petty's 'lsland.

VERNES:s. BEINLEY it 00..N05. O
CHESTNUT and 612 :TAYNE

W
treat

iIiVYWELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPER-DTY. —The only place to get ;Privy WsLg

ecried, and dienfected at very low prices.
A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturerof Poudretts,
QUI-C.IW s LTSII,IOIII7 !Meek


